




A Positioning System of Dual-Axis Linear Motor 
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Abstract Fundamental positioning characteristics of a dual-axis Sawyer linear motor are de-
scribed. The Sawyer motor Is capable of high positional accuracy. An electronic control unit of the 
motor whose velocity is proportional to the excitation frequency is producted in our laboratoη. The 
positioning system is constructed using仰JoSm1ぅ'ermotors， an air bearings suspension unit and an 
electronic control unit. The stable motion of the motor is confirmed on the open loop operation. The 
adj・ustableoperating conditions are the /ive load is lKg， the maximun acceleration is l.2G， the 
maximun veloci砂is350mm/s. The travel time ofthe moωr is180msfor distance at 50mm. Absolute 
positional accuracy is improved within日向η，on microstep operating conditions of dividing for 
508f.lηof 1 pitch int0508 steps. Thefollowing伽oconc/usions are obtained. An accelerating-slewing-
decelerating control is effectivefor reduction in the travel time required. Also， microstep operation is 
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220 愛知工業大学研究報告，第27号B，平成4年， Vo1.27幽s，Mar1992 
た。加減速制御が高速位置決めに、またマイクロス
テップ駆動が分解能の向上に有効であるという結論
を得た。
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